
WAS "MOTHER" TO 3 FRENCH
SOLDIERS; ONE WAS KILLED

Denise Kargere, "Little Mother" of
French Soldiers.

San Francisco, Cal. Denise Kar-

gere, 13, is now the little mother of
but two French soldiers. Some-

where in France her third charge lies
dead his heart pierced by a German
bullet In a pocket, his comrade
found a little note of good cheer that
she had sent him.

Little Denise Kargere is the daugh-
ter of Mme. Kargere, who is in San
Francisco. When the war broke out
the little girl secured the name of
three soldiers who had no one to care
for them and adopted them. She
kept them in tobacco, clothing and
goodies.

In return they sent her letters of
the war and rings made of German
shells, with hearts and other sym-
bols of love, carved on them. At the
siege of Rheims one of her adopted
soldiers sent her a ring made of a'
shell, with a piece of colored glass

from the cathedral set in it for a gem.
When Mme. Kargere came to this

country she put little Denise in Ray-son- 's

school for girls in New York
city, and across the ocean the little
mother still takes care of her adopt-
ed sons.

Mme. Kargere received a letter
from the little mother the other day.
It read: "One of my adopted soldiers
was killed. Though I never met him,
I shall never forget him. I will al-

ways keep his letters."
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She is Adda Gleason, who laid a
foundation for a career as a screen
artist by a thorough training in stock
productions. She believes that her
work before the public in stock com-
panies helped her immensely in her
success as a photoplay star. Most
important of Miss Gleason's recent
work is shown in the film version of
Helen Hunt Jackson's "Ramona,"
which has won exceptional praise
from critics. She was trained for the
stage in St. Vincent's College Chi-
cago,


